UNDER DESIGN’S DIGITAL CONVERSION
SERVICES MAIL-IN ORDER FORM

1205 Locust St. STE LL Philadelphia, PA 19107
Email us at: info@undr.com
Open Tuesday-Friday from Noon Until 6pm EST

VHStoDVD.us / VinylToCD.us / TapeToCD.us / DATtoCD.us / MicrocassetteToCD.us / MinidiscToCD.us / ReelToCD.us / CDtoMP3.us
Thanks for ordering! Please print clearly, and fill out all the fields on this form. Omitting info will delay your order and possibly affect costs! Pack your media
along with this order form and ship to our headquarters using the cut-out address label at the bottom of this form. All Prices are valid until July 1, 2019.
NAME

EMAIL

ADDRESS

PHONE

CITY

STATE

PLEASE PUT ANY ADDITIONAL INSTRUCTIONS ON THE BACK OF THIS PRINTOUT - YES, WE CHECK BACK THERE!

RETURNED CHECK FEE: $10

Accepting all these Consumer Video Formats: VHS, S-VHS, CompactVHS (cVHS), Video8, Hi8, Digital8, MiniDV

VHS to DVD Conversion

For more details about any of these conversions, browse

ZIP

UNDER DESIGN MIXED MEDIA MAIL-IN ORDER FORM

Number of Media

www.VHStoDVD.us

VHS to DVD Conversion & Online Video Conversion

x $30 each =

As above, along with a highly-compressed online video format sent to your email.

Collectors VHS to DVD Conversion

x $30 each =

DVD-Video of a single NTSC VHS Source, with up to 4 Hours of video delivered in a Full Color Jewel-case Package including 12 video stills printed on the case.

Collectors VHS to DVD & Online Video Conversion

x $42 each =

As above, along with a highly-compressed online video format sent to your email.
Accepting all these Consumer Audio Formats: Vinyl Records (33/45/78), Compact Cassettes, Microcassettes, DAT, Minidisc, Reel-to-Reel

Number of Media

Vinyl Record to MP3 Conversion

For more details about any of these conversions, browse www.VinylToCD.us
MP3 files from customer-supplied Vinyl Record (7-12”, 33rpm, 45rpm, 78rpm), zipped in an archive with the download link sent to your email.

x $18 each =

CD-Audio copy from customer-supplied Vinyl Record (7-12”, 33rpm, 45rpm, 78rpm), on a white CD with black printing delivered in a paper sleeve.

Collectors Vinyl Record to CD & MP3 Conversion

x $30 each =

As above, but with a Full Color Jewel-case Package, and full-color printing on the CD.

www.TapeToCD.us

x $14 each =

MP3 files from customer-supplied Cassette Tape, zipped in an archive with the download link sent to your email.

Compact Cassette Tape to CD & MP3 Conversion

x $18 each =

As above, but includes a CD-Audio copy from customer-supplied Cassette Tape, delivered on a white CD with black printing inside a paper sleeve.

www.MicrocassetteToCD.us

x $22 each =

CD-Audio copy from customer-supplied Microcassette delivered on a white CD with black printing inside a paper sleeve, along with MP3 email link.

DAT (Digital Audio Tape) to CD & MP3 Conversion

www.DATtoCD.us

x $28 each =

CD-Audio copy from customer-supplied DAT delivered on a white CD with black printing inside a paper sleeve, along with MP3 download link to your email.

Reel-to-Reel to CD & MP3 Conversion

www.ReelToCD.us

x $36 each =

CD-Audio copy from customer-supplied 1/4” Reel-to-Reel tape (Max. Dia. 7”) delivered on a white CD with black printing inside a paper sleeve, with MP3 link.

MiniDisc to CD & MP3 Conversion

Media Subtotal

x $14 each =

Vinyl Record to CD & MP3 Conversion

Microcassette to CD & MP3 Conversion

Media Subtotal

x $18 each =

DVD-Video of a single NTSC VHS Source, with up to 4 Hoursof video delivered on a plain white disc with black printing inside a White Paper Sleeve.

Compact Cassette Tape to MP3 Conversion

20181210

www.MinidiscToCD.us

x $22 each =

CD-Audio copy from customer-supplied Minidisc delivered on a white CD with black printing inside a paper sleeve, along with MP3 download link to your email.

DUPLICATES - Limited to obviously copyright-free works.

Number of Media

CD Duplication

Media Subtotal

x $10 each =

From one of our originals, limited to obviously copyright-free works. Not available for most Vinyl conversions or commercial releases.

DVD Duplication

x $10 each =

From one of our originals, limited to obviously copyright-free works like home videos and amateur video recordings.

Order Subtotal

FROM:

RETURN SHIPPING with TRACKING:

All return packages come with USPS Tracking as standard. We’ll email
you a tracking number once your package ships.

Under Design
Digital Conversion Services
1205 Locust St. Suite LL
Philadelphia, PA 19107-5457

$8.00

BULK DISCOUNT:

Does your order qualify? If you have Seven or more Pieces of Media -take 10%
off your subtotal! Over 20 pieces of Media? Take 20% off! Over 100 pieces of
Media? Take 30% off! All bulk orders come with free return shipping!

Check Enclosed
Invoice Me Later

ORDER TOTAL:

Make Checks Payable to: Under Design

NO SHIPPING COST!

